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TWO BUCKINGHAMSHIRE PAINTINGS OF THE DOOM 
BY 

E. CLIVE ROUSE 
The Doom, or Day of Judgment, was one of the most popular s~bjects chosen by the medireval artists for r~presentatwn upon the walls of churches; and 1t would be safe to say that before the Reformation there were very few such buildings that had not a painting of the Doom, or of one of its uerived s ·enes or subjects. The theme is one that appealed particularly to the medireval mind. In times when lif was che p and mortality, owing to diseas · of various kinds, was very high, the idea of the transitory nature of this existence was very much to the fore. ' ' No man knoweth when the end cometh,'' and '' In the midst of life we are in death w r t} ugh~s m;tantly in men's minds. And th Church ~ teaching uf what the end would mean was kei)L prominen ly b >fore th people by these paintings over the Chancel arch or j n such other parts of the church as offered the best scope in space or prominence. In Bucks alone there are existing remains or records of no fewer than nineteen or twenty examples of this subject or its derivitives. This is not the place for a minute examination of them, interesting as that would be. Suffice it to say that The Doom, owing to its large scale, and the scope it offered for decorative or individual treatment, provides one of the most valuable sources of our knowledge of the development of art from the 12th to the 16th century, as well as a remarkable insight into medieval thought and temperament. It may be briefly stated that the main scenes in the conception of The Doom as a great Drama are as follows:-1. Christ in Majesty judging the quick and the dead. 2. The general Resurrection. 3. The Weighing of Souls. 4. The joys of the saved in 
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PAINTINGS OF THE DOOM 139 
Heaven. 5. The torments of the damned in Hell. It will be seen that the whole subject was treated with extraordinary elaboration and required considerable space. It, thLlfl afforded a glorious opportunity for the craftsman to "let himself go." And as a result we have a series of paintings of extreme interest b lh artistically and in the evidence they afford us of the mind and temperament of the Middle Ages. Individual scenes like th Weighing I • ' uls, tbe general Resurrection, the M~tjc ·ty, et ., were oft n extracted and treated separat ly, serving, in ·idontally, to provide the same reminder o£ th eventual way of u 11 flesh; but where the whole drama was shown in one composition the general arrangement of a Doom was as follows:-In the centre, Christ in Majesty, showing the five wounds, is seated on a rainbow, an orb, representing the Earth, in his hand or at or under his feet. On his right is often shown the Virgin, pleading her motherhood, interceding for the souls. This as a rule is the one touch of softness in the whole composition. Frequently, in the more elaborate examples, the figure of Christ is flanked by the Twelve Apostles, or the Four Evangelists or their symbols, or both. Angels sound the last trump to waken the dead, who are shown rising from their graves in the lower portion of the picture. That all estates of mankind are to be judged equally is shown by the fact that the little naked souls are often shown wearing crowns, mitres and more humble head-gear; and it is to be inferred that the corruption of the Church and Court, particularly in the later 15th century, is often hinted at by the painter with 80Lll.elhing of ~L l':iocialist tendency for the abasement of the gl'eat and tl1 exaltation of the humble. l?l.•:;ewhcre in the scene iH sb wn the Weighing of Souls; tills is often a beautiful 'Ompo. ition. St. Michael holds t.b s 'rdes with a naked sonl in the balance ; and if the Virgin has not been placed at the right hand of Christ, she is introduced into this scene, often touching the scales in favour of a soul or placing her robe or rosary 
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in the pan as mak -w ight, while ad mon i. hown usually l ing his be t to leag down the oth r side. (This i seen·at Br ughton., Bu ) . Th rest of th uomposition is divid d into two pa.I·ts the left-hand sid ( pectators' right) b ing r served for th arti.ng ff f the damned and the artisL's obvi usly- -nj .reu portray l · tb ir v, riou t r ents by a w nderful a s .rtmen t f Devils in H lJ (sum times h wn as at W ymingt n, Beds a gt at monst r s mouth bel· ing flames) · while th right (spectator's left) is given u to there eption of the saved into Heaven and their joys iu th n w J ru. aJ m, lepi •ted a a ollection of buildings .f n extremeJy interesting in th ir a.r hit ctural details. Thi::; mu h b way of snmmaTy t make Lh . cheme £ th c up sition more rf!aclily u o d "rst od. Pa.intiugs of The Doom rea ·hed their greatest elaboration and beauty in the 151ih · ntury . Aud it is two exampl s of t.his periou in Bu kinghamsl ir libat I wish to 'On ider siue Lh -y are o£ particular interest n.nd wjdely dilieTeut in treatment, although probably paint d w j thin 20 r 30 years i ea. ·h other. Although on has b en known f , s m tim it ba.s never b ~ r recorded in detail, and recent treatment has made it. much more intelligible; the other is a comparatively recent discovery. The Society saw it at Winslow on the Annual Excursion in 1934. Denham is fortunate in possessing a fragment of a fine and unusual treatment of the theme which deserves detailed description. It is in rather an uncommon p sitl n, over Lh ' uLh door :wd .formed part of, vory 
l'~)ill[ l te uumpo ·iLion. Roe;eut 1 a.niJtg an l p r'es nation r veal J C;l, nwnl ~ r o_f int l' "'fiting [ i:L w· 'S nly decipherabl ·· at cl.ose quarters. The gen nd l:le LLin~ out of th pain ing is shown in plat" I. At tb top entr is the lower porti n of the 1ic,"liT of Christ in an lal>ora.t rt be of pale blue lined with a material of damask design represent d by ri~s- r ss r I lin son a lmff ground. H 1. s at~ 1 u a rainbow, Hi. f t l'esti ng n an rl . At is 1•igh t ( spe t:LLorH l £ ) 
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II. Denbam.-Ange] in the Doom. 
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stands th irgin in a bl k and y llow rob falling in gnweful f Jds, inter ding; th upper part i~ unfortunaLely defaced. Bel w, to lef and right , n.r a or.ing angels gazing towards the entral figm·e, · c 1.1 nt in d tail and in a wide rang of o1mm; 1 articu1arly a good green used in the wings of one; while the centre is occupied by the Archaug 1. bl wing ll trumpet characterised by an unusually brilliant y Llow, vigorous in action, with puffed che ks. (1 ], t s 1I and ill). The boundary of Hcav n is neatly marked .ff by a straight lin and amusing littl 'loud.c; . 13elow, th v ry unusual sc n f the sea giving u1 its dead ic; depicted-souls rjsing in various stage. from tb wateTs, some shading their ·yes fron h · b1·ightneRs of 'lu·ist's app aring · whil n th 1 unl;:s angels with r d wings a,c;si t oth naked souls from their grav ·s, or int the way to Heaven. In the bottom left corn r of th picture is a very interesting feature. A woman ir1 the costume and headdress of c. 1460, is apparently ku .eling uef< r·e an :tngel. The scale and treatment of this Hgnr is quite unlik the rest of the composition; and Pr·ofessor TrisLram ugr s with th ·upposition that it probably has in this 
t;tl · person·:tl siguili an '", either as a memorial or as a r pTes nLaLi _n of a :f mal donor of the painting, like thos in the 4th century painting at 'outh Newingt n Ox n, 1 s. ·ommon in wall painting than in glass. A l'1•agment o£ two f llie symb 1 of th Evangelist 
l'CID<-Ll.LlS. Th x.isting a.rea. f the painting is about G feet by 7 feet, a.nd when mp lete Lhe whole composi-iou must hav b eu a. nu1.gni fi ent th111g, pr bably ext nding IDH.JlY rnm· feet, ;uHl ill ·luding th joys of 
~ s· v din Den 'n, and b . torlll nts of the da.mneu itl Hell. Parts of the painting were still covered by the black letter (16th cent.), and later texts with which it had been defaced; portions of these were left, as a matter of interest, where they did not interfere with the medireval painting. The second example that I wish to consider in detail is the remarkable subject at Winslow which, for all its 
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cuTious position upon the North wall, is undoubtedly an oilier represent::~ tion of The Dooru. I t is noLable for four things: itsmedinru, oil colour , its late date, about 1500, the very Llllusual treatment of the sceuo, and the Line workmanship. UnforLunately no proper record was made when the pnintiug wa.s uncovered au<.l Lreated some Lime ago; a11d wit.lJont scaJiolding it ig now diffic•ult positively to rlecipher all Lhe detail!>. This is u.n example oi the extreme import~tnce o:f recording minut.ely every painting when it is tmder Lrcatrnent: mor e imporLant than the actual prcfiervation, ~ince the opportuniLy i s Ho !:ieldom available, nn cl deta i.J s becoltle visible a.L close quarters, upon the fir·st. application of Lhe fixat.ive, that one can ofLeu neve1· see again. The general scheme is t reated in a v~ry formn.l and 
~ymmetric~;Ll man net' with much a,rchitectltral detai I. A frieze of buildings and landscape seems to l'epresent the Heavenly Jerusalem. Next, placed cenLra1ly, are two rayed aureoles contaiulng figures of Cbriot and the Vit'gin, on ea.ch side of whiult , again, u.re niebes (each with a group of figures), pt•obably Lhe Twelve Apostle~. Canopied niches border the snbject and contain. fjgmes with scrolls wh i.c.:h, though fragmentat'Y, are untloubtedly Lhc J.t'oul' Evangelists, wh ile undel' a wide a r·ch at the base iH depicted Lhe geueral resurrection, with an angel blowing <l trnmpet. The detnil is of miniature excellence, and is no douhL ba.sed on :-1,11 illumjnation from a manuscript;; ~hi::; is cspec:ia.lly suggested by the symmeLrical architectural treatment as if the original had been designed to fiL a. more limited space. The colotrt·-range, dl'awing, :md slrnding n·r·e of the highest Ol'der; :md tbe USC of g ildillg, some traces Of wl1 ich are visible, and Lhe o iJ colo111', give a quite illlnsual solidi ty an<.l richness to Lhe painting. It is unfortunate that it is so l><1.dly defaeed by the plaster with which it was covered. These two exampleR arc p r'obably !mfficient to show what interest lilws(' painting~ of t.hc Doom have, when minutely ex::nnined; a.nd ar·c eloquent of Lhc painted glor·ies Lhnt onr clll1rc·he!-l formerly po~Aessed. 




